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Ravel trans. Sorabji: Rapsodie espag
no/c; Sorabji: Passeggiata Veneziana:
Variation 56from Swnphonic Variations for
Piano and Orchestra; Quasi habanera:
Bach tram..Sor.bji: Trmscription in the
Light of Harpsichord Technique for the
Modern Piano of the Chromatic Fantasia of
JS Bach, Followed by a h4gue; Chopin
trans. Sorabji: Fast iccio capriccioso
sopra op. 64 No. I dc/Jo Chopin. Michael
Habennann,piano.BIS CD-I 306. TT:68.20.
Quahton,

Michael Habermannhasrecordeda
number of Sorabji discs LP and
CD, and the latest is among his
most interesting. Habermann told
me in a recentphoneconversation
that he doesn’t really like the long
Sorabjipiecesthat go on for hours,
andhehasoftenpresentedthemore
accessibleworks by this complex
composer.All of theworkshereget
premiere recordingsexcept for the
Chopin transcription based on the
Minute Wall:. Habermann also
gave the premiere live perform
ancesat various times and places
aroundthe world.

Sorabji made the Ravel transcrip
tion for his own amusementand
never published it, but Habermann
gave the premiere public perform
ance in Stockholm in 1998. The
transcription is pretty true to the
original with a few textural and
harmonicalterationsthrown in. The
performanceis amazing. The Pas
seggiala Venezianais basedon the
Barcarolle from Offenbach’s Tales
of Hoffman. It’s in six parts and

lasts 21:33-the longest piece on
the CD. The dedicateewas York
Bowen. There are lots of notes in
this one,and how Habermanncan
memorize pieces like this as he
did for all of the works boggles
the mind. Variation 56 last just
2:41, the Quasi habanera 4:59,
and the ‘Minute Waltz’ treatment
just 4:13. On the other hand the
Bach transcription of the Chro
matic Fantasia and Fugue does
take 15:23, and if you know the
original you will be transfixed by
this one.

Habermann learned all these
pieces from copies of the manu
scripts, and given the nearly im
possibletaskof readingsame,his
achievement is all the more re
markable. The recording was
made by National Public Radio,
and Habermannwould agreethat
the piano’s sound isn’t the most
opulent. But don’t let that stop
you. This CD should be heard.
Michael Habermann recently re
joined the Delius Society,and he
dedicatedthis recordingto another
member,the late Donald M. Gar
velmann.
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